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THE LZ' TEST iG1 OUNtT 0F .fEIVISIO.

(11Y A. I'OLLOK, 1). D.)

~jR. SCHAFF introduces into thc- literature of this subjeet a
.Lh istorical parallel between the five Revision-articles, andi

the five points of Armninianisin, as condemned at the Synod of
Dort, concerning, which it is renmarked that 4'they have long siiice
been abandoned iu thiat country." Have they been abandoned by
the Diitch Cburchi? Unless this be so, there is no Dresuniiption
created against thein. If thecy have been abandoncd byv the D ttch
people, this fact shoulJf be taken alongr withi anothier, stated in the
"Creeds of Cliristendoiin," thiat Arîninianisni, whichi had a

leaning to Socinianismn, led to thiat Rationalis'ùi wvih bias
overspread Euirope. The violent proccedings of thea Synod of Dort
could flot cxtinguish Arininianismn, but Arminianisi by naL',.ral
or logical development extingunislied itself and endcd in ratic-.
alisiin. The Arîninian five points -%vere distinct and important
parts of Ch)ristian dogma; but eternal preterition and eternal
reprobation are identical conceptions of whichl damnation of infants
and heathens [a.% it is wrongrly exprcssed] is part and. the points
rcferringt to Antichrist and the idolatry of Popery, are merely
opinions or at mnost interpretations. To rank these points alongr
,with the Arminian points as distinct articles of Chiristian dogîna
gives them a factitious importance, and confirms thie very question-
able statemnent that this Revision. business is "the ag"reates>
doctrinal discussion hield in this country, and forms an epocli-
making chapter in the history of Ainerican Tlieology'
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102i Lat est Àccoitnt of Revision.

With respect to, the clause-" -ýAntichrist, that ian of sin,"
-doubtless the divines were aware that there were Ilmany anti-
christs" in the time of John and after bis time; but they also
were aware that the same Apostie spake of One -who wvas Ilthe
Antichrist," and who has by the great majority of coininentatorp
been identifled with the antichristian powers spoken of by Paul
in several passages and delineated in Daniel and in the Apocalypse.

This wvas also, the opinion of the most literai of ail interpreter3
of Seripture, Calvin, who speaks of the Antichrist of Daniel and
Paul thus: Ilillius scelerati et abominandi regni duceni et antesigr-
nanum, apud nos facimus Roinanuin Pontificein." But Calvin in
the sarne place admits that true churches migbt ï-Zinain under
papal domination. In these IlSemisepultus lateat Christus." Pro-
testant commentators have been wont to distinguish between R.
Catholie churches and the Papacy, and the Westminster Divines
present the view generally expr1essed in commentaries and dog-
matic treatises, tben and now. So also, the phrase; Ilother idol-
aters " owes its obnoxiousness solely to the one word Ilother'"-a
small text upon which to fourni a chapter of "«tle greatest doctrinal
discussion held in this country." The mass ivas consîdered an
idol and when we refleot upon what the doctrine of the -mass is,
it is difficult ta view it in any other ligt-not to speak of the
vast pantheon of saints, angeis and their images from, the Virgin
Mary downwards. Considering the time in wvhich they iived; the
grand Popish assault upon England of the Armada; the com-
paratively recent attempt to, blow up King, Lords and Coinmons
in one vast hecatomb and, above ail, the Irish massacre of 1641,,
the hiorrors of which were ringingt in their ears, the divines
expresseci the opinions o? tlieir own and other ages on this
subject wvith sîngular brevity anîd moderation. The revisers mnay
eliminate these few words froin, the Confession-and there wvould
be no gyreat harmn in this; as suchi views are no part of the theory
of the Christian religion or the system, of Christian doctrine, but
they wvill not cîjîninato thein from, the nùinds o? mien. They were

he]d lnago by rnany earnest and some learned mon in the Latin
Churchi hefore, the Reformation.

..The greatest doctrinal discussion heid in this country " may
have appeared 'in a better lighrt to thiose Nvhio took part in it than
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nie Lcdest Accou-at of Revision. 103

it did to, those who could only read the report given in the
newsp!ipers. To very many at a distance it seei-aeda harsh attack
upon the Westminster Confession by those who had subscribed it
and with us here it made a very bad impression and drew forth
many unpleasant comnients on the part of frîends and foes to the
Protestant religion. To say; ««that it contrasts favorably with
the most renowned Synods of the ancient church and with the
Synods of Dort and Westminster" is unjust to that assembly,
whose work alone is under discussion. Some of the ancient
councils were indeed turbulent but that of Dort wvas also
tyrannical and it was followed by proceedings disgraceful to the
Christian religion. From Gillespie, Lightfoot, Baillie and the one
published volume of the Minutes we have a view of the Assembly
which does not bear out this comnparison. Their debates wvere
often long, but Baillie, who in bis effusive style seeins to tell al
lie knewv and who remnained tilI near the close, wvas greatly
iinpressed -%vithi the reverent and orderly manner of debate, of~ the
rules of wbiel. ho gives a minute account. Thus he says: «"The like
of that Assembly I did neyer see and, as we hear say, the like was
neyer in England nor anywhere is shortly like to ho." There wvere
two very sinali parties; one of about twelve Independents and.' the
other of two or tbree Erastians; and, if the majority had chosen to
crushi opposition, they need not have sufl'ered the discussions to ho
protraeted. On ?resbyterial Government alone they debated far
thirty days-a fact which is sufficient to prove their patience and
respect for the rights of the minority. Their rules of procedure
were prescribed in an ordinance of the Long Parliament. The
solemn oath taken by ecd ineniber before he entered upon bis
duties and the ordinance are usually published along with the
confession. Mucli of their tinie wvas spent in united prayer. In a
t;me wben the wvhole i.ýland frorn north to south wvas bleedingt at
every pore and nothing was hcoard but the agonising cries of civil
strife, this remarkab]e Asserübly sat for five years calmly elaborat-
ing to the best of their knowledgte the most accurate expression
of the doctrine of Holy Scripture. This fact is a memorable
example of the moral sublime Nvhîch cannot ho placed on a level
with tho history of any other council in ancient or modern times.
Had the Royalist armies, conquered in the strife that continued
duringr the whole tume of the Westminster Assembly, the Divines
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would have paid for their lahors -%vith their lives. LIad they
suspected. that their honest opinions %vould have been so paesion-
ateiy criticised in a far country and far distant age or Lliat their
conclusions wvere to bind a remote posterity in galling chains, their
equaniniity inight have been disturbed. As they had tindertaken
to speak only for their own agre ini religion they could not, feel
theinselves accountable for what nmen mnight, suifer by turning
their formulas into fetters. Stili thouglh they had heads that could
be eut off and necks that couid be stretched, their deliberations
seem to have been as respectable even in manner as Ilthe greatest
doctrinal discussion ever held in this country."

As a proof of the treatment, which the Divines sometitues
receive Dr. Sehaif tells us that "the Westminster Assembly and
Long Parliament were no more tolerant toward the Episcopalians
and deprived at, teast two thousandl of them- of their livings."
Thus they are not only classed with the Synod of Dort but
bracketed with the Long Parliament, in a transaction with ivhich
they had nothing to do. This couid not have been donc on reiigious
grounds, as the Engilish clergy were ail noininally Episcopalians
and no other frame of church gcovernmnent liaci been set up; thoughl
an ordinance had expellid the bishops froîn the flouse of Lords.
It could be donc only by the power that sanctioned the Assembly
itself and clainied the righlt of reviewving ail its legisiation, whetlier
that related to doctrine or discipline or wvorship. For the A.ssembiy
met under conditions that were purely Erastian. The deprivation
was political and the Assembly had nothingr to do with it. So
that thougli Ilthe days of persecution are gone " the days of
misrepresentation are not ended.

It furnishes no ex-rianation of tlhe apparent discrepancy
between those passages wich speak of God's love for ail mankind
and those which speak of Ris hating and punishing others, to say
that the one set of passages are obscure and mnust, be interpreted
by those that are clear. This rule of interpretation dbes flot apply
hiere ; for none of the passagres are obscure. Thote called obscure
are j ust as clear as the other. If Gad loves ail men what is ineant
by Ris wrath being revealed froma heaven against, them-a fact
whic h we daiiy ,vitness? If he loves ail mren and will have al
men to be saved then, why doos fIe flot save theni or in other
words why did, He not deecee to save theni ? Or why does fIe
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decree to save oniy a certain number? Those wlio would deny
the decree of election must provide themselves not only witli
another Confession but with another Bible or, foilowingt out their
favorite plan, Ilrevise " it. No one doubts that there is "la wvay
of liarmonising the apparent contradiction," but some may doubt
whether that way lias yet been discovered. Certainly whien
passages not at ail obscure contradict one another, tien tlirowing
over one set altogrether, and retainingy the other is not "la way of
harmonising them." If you insist upon the exclusive view that
God wills ail to be saved, then wvhy are not ail saved? While
findingt fault w'ith other e,épianations the revising party offer none.
Their opponents niight as wtell say tliat the statement that God
wiils ail to be saved must, be qualified and this is what soine do.

The interpretation that Ilhatingy Esau " izieans 1-ving him less
(whichi is true in many cases) is here not to the purpose; for the
question is wvhat use does the Apostie make of the passage which,
lie quotes. Temporal blessîngs may have been originaily meant,
thougli this is flot clear, and at any rate spiritual biessingys depend
upon temporal privileges; but the apostie does flot refer to tem-
poral jbiessings wvhen lie applies the passage to those wlio were
ordained to be vessels of wrath and to others to be vesseis of
mercy. Nor is it any explanation tliat the purpose of God is
secret and unknown to sucli as speak and hear the gospel. Those
who advance tbis plea must have strange notions of sincerity in
moQral beincrQ The Semi-Pelagian idea that the unhelief of the
wicked is foreknowvn without being predetermincd is Iess objec-
tionable but still inadequate; because, if foreknown, it must be
certain either by predetermination on tlie part of 'God or by
nccessary causes which are either dependent on the Supreme
Beingt or they are not. If tliey are not, then, Ris power is lirnited
and He is flot omnipotent. If they are dependent upon Him
then their effect is as much Ris as any other effect of Ris wiii.

None of Lhese expianations are sufficient, for none is possible.
The Ilharmonising " of the Divine purposes with human volitions
is an attempt to expiain a phiosophical difficulty which was as
well known to the Westminster divines as it is to the New York
presRbytery. They say that t'4, decrees of God do no violence to
the will of man. But, thougii it is a philosophical difliculty-one
và icl arises froni reason startingr difficulties which it cannot solve,
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it is not a scriptural diflicuity. The Seriptures did not treat this,
as a difflculty on any or ail sides of it,-neither did the Divines.
The Seriptures say that God decreed ail things and the divines say
so too. They could prove frorp Scripture that ho decreed even the
sinful actions of wicked men, the regreneration of bis elect people,
the punisiment of the wicked; and ail for His glory. But they
also, knew that, though bis power was unlimited, lie hiad established
a moral system and would bc liniited by bis own perfections, and
especially by bis justice and therefore they say of the reprobate,
what they had not said of the elect thiat hie %vould punishi thein
"for their sins " a difference presistently ignored by very inany

critics of WVestminster doctrine. To state the doctrine as if the
Almigh-ty decreed the punîshmprnt of the wicked upon the saie
ground as the salvation of the elect is to be gruilty of an inaccuracy
and an injustice and though it must be adniittcd that the langruage
of the Divines is obscure in the reprobation-clause, yet those who
have subscribed the confession oughit in this case at Ieast Vo apply
the canon of interpretingt the dark and doubtful by the clear and
unquestionable.

It mnust be E&dîitted that there wvas no need of the words, " pass
by '. as applied to the finally lost, which convert a xnerely neigative
into a positive conception; but it would be charitable Vo allow
that they merely said in Vths way, that Gxod did noV elect them
and if they said anything on the subject of the finally lost, they
could not say less. Does passing by mean more than not Vo elect ?
Doos the act of choosing some necessarily imply another act not
to, choose others ? Is not the couniterpart of election simply non-
election ? And is it credible that the Westminster Divines did
not perceive this simple logic? Their critics, however, instead of
giving them the benefit of this obvious interpretation make "'pass
by"» a positive and not a negative and, Vo make their viewvs of it
quite conspicuous, petrify it into the formidable word Prêtenition,
which is muade Vo "do duty as equivelant Vo eterial reprobation.
As proof that this view of their opinions is correct, it may be
observed that, whien in the concludingt clause of the saie sentence,
they do speak of Vue decree to pu 'nish the wicked, the Divines
makze it conditio?;aI. No one would think of denying that God
will punish the wickcd. As littie would any one deny that if H1e
does it 1le must have deereed to dIo it. But this decree is not
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absolute but conditional upon foreseen unhelief and flowvs not from
sovereignty but f rom equity. Let us suppose that, according to
the plan proposed by the revising party, .-he electingr clause is
left in and the reprobatingf clause L- left out, can any one explain
why the gospel should be offered to those who, are certain not
to accept it, wvhy the Seripture, should abound wvith expressions
of the universal love of God to men and yet it is a fundamiental
truth that none wvill corne to Christ tili they are drawn to.
Him hy the Spirit of God? On the one hand he wills ail men
to be saved and on the other lie does not wvill to put forth that
power wliich is necessary to save thein. No divine in Amnerica
can explain this; but it is a difflculty in reason or phulosophy and*
not in Seripture and arises not froin our knowledge but froin our,
ignorance. Consequently, if you shiould " eliminate " from the
confession everythingr relating to the future fate of the wicked as
foreseen by God and insert in its place a distinct recognition of
the love of God to ail mon,-" you will not remiove the difficulty
arlsing froi this adinitted discriiniation, wvhichi upon principles
of reason is unjust.

But wvhat of -'the damnation of the whiole non-Christian wvorld,
including non-elect infants," as it is put wvith studied harshiness in
this Account? -Whatever the Divines or part of them rnay have
held w'vth respect to infants, they are ca:reful. to say neither that
ail are lost or that ail are saved; and w'ho bas any righit to, affirm
froin Scripture cither that ail are lost or that, ail are savedl? One
niay hold that it is unjust to punish those who have not comrnitted
conscions sin; one inay doubt wvhether there can be punistnent
in a case where thiere cannot bu reinorse and one mnay be able to
adduce fromn Scripture sorne passagres froru which a strong pro-
sumuption inay be chosen, but no cliurch, council formulates
probabilities. IL can express only such truthis as may be proved
from Scrîpture. And wvho can prove that al infants are saved,
from Scripture? Or wvho, thoughi their death is caused by sin, wvill
say that they are ail1 lost ? The Divines could not say, al; and
they did flot as they are charged wvith. doing, say, somne. They
thorefore simply did what the revisers wvill be conipelled to do, if
they say anythingr on the subject, nainely, they said that God wvill
save ail wvhom hie chooses to save. Those are saved who are
elected to be saved-no more and no Iess. The expression is

Tite Latest Accouitt of 1?evisionî.
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evasive because it had to, be so and it is tautological because it is
evasive, but it lias this advantage that it allows any one to believe
that ail are saved if the evidence is deemed sufficient by bis own
mind. No one can deny that. it is accordant wvitli the sovereignty
of God that so many die in infancy and appear in the wvorld only
that they may at once leave it. The Divines then say, if they
are saved, it wvill be r'.n exercise of the same power applying to
them the effeets of the mediation of Him who, died for ail. The
concludingy words are most sigynificant. "'So are also, al! other
elect persons who are incapable of being outwvardly called byv the
:ninistry of the word " which nay j ustly be hield to apply to the
heathen as well as persons of unsound mind. No revelation
having been given and the Divines being bound by their own
rule 9f the Scriptures, say that God will save whoin lie pleases but
they do not sliut the door as they are constantly and harshly
chargred with doing. It is unforLunate that, in this debate, one
Party feels called tupon to, make the confession as objectionabla as
possible and the other to, make il as unobjectionabtle as possible.
The advantage which, the former c]ass have: is, that it is easy to
find fault and point out objections in the most pe-fect com-
positions. The advantage which the other party has is, that they
do not need to prove the confession to b- perfect but only perfect
enoughl to, be let alone ; there being al ways room lef t to any church
to guard against misconception, and ineet prejudice by declarations
and formulas of adhei'ence to be given forth, as these mnay be
required.



THE EYGLISH BIBLE AS A TEX T-BOOK INV THE

THEBOL OGIGAL COLLEGE.

IH AVE in view, iu this paper, the Theological College as a
scbool for training an Engliish-speakingr ministry.
It may be presurred there is littie or no difference of opinion

as to the necessity of giving the Hebrew Bible and the Greek
Testament rk prominent place in the College. In thern we have,

.as near as we eau secv re it, the Seriptures in the langruagce in which
God entrusted them, to His Church. To them, appeal must be
made in the last instance, and il-, is desirable that, every minister of
the Word be able to make such appeal, or judge for himself and
for those who look up to him. when such an appeal is nmade. But
we are not llebrews nor Greeks; nor do we study nor preach, nor
do our people hear, as sucli. Then it is surely of the first impor-
tance to ail interested, that we attain to the fullest mastery of the
word of God,--the Sword of the Spirit, in the language iu ivhich
we are to use it.

It bas been the misLake of English-speakingy peoples, in the
past, that they have made so littie comparatLvely of the study of
their own langruage. They have not, only studied other languagres
which is proper and in niany cases siecessary; but they have given
thein the precedence. A scholar could afford to be ignorant of the
idioîns of English, but he must know Latin and Groek. And
then he bas been supposed to study these a% a Latin or a Greek;
and not fromn the point of view of his owvn (as for hira the ground)
langruage, froru which he should go forth, into other fields, and to
which he should be able to lring, back bis treasures. As aresuit see
bow few really idiomatie translations we possess. Even the ReviseS
New Testament, which ougbt to, be the crown of our study of
English and Greek, is no exception. Former revisions were
Iargely conducted on the principle of perfecting the book *as an
Englishi Classic. The last revision bas not, altogrether forgotten
this matter, but it bas proceeded mainly on other hunes. The
* daim put forward on its behaîf is that it is more correct in the
sense that it furnishes a clearer indication o? the words employed
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in the original ; a change which may be a inatter of satisfaction to.
the stuclent of Greek but whicb does not atone, in ii e estimation
of Englishi seholars, for the perpetuation of words and phrases
ivhicli have long since passed put of current use, and the loss of
old and familiar words whichi were to thein quite as expressive of
the Lioughltof the origyinal as the new.

Thie custoin o? griving so large a place in the ordinary Collegre
course to the study of the Chassies lias been strongly ol1jecte1 to,
not only on the ground o? tbe inadequacy o? the gan seurdo

tbe tîxne and labor spent; but because, it is said, if it f urniishes the
-%vriter ,vitli a fuller vocabulary it also tends to hiamper a speaker
in the free use especiallv o? the s impler and plainer words and
phrases of bis own language. This objection and the whole pre-
judice tliat at present exists against such study arises, I believe,
froin thie wvrong order and imethiod 1hi %vlicel language-studies hiave
been orlnarily conducted. But do we not rerpetuate the course
so strongiy objected to, tbat ignores thie importance o? a perfect
na-stery of our own tongrue in a style called fùr by our duties and
that favors the dominating influence o? foreign idioin, whvlen our
preparatory .-tudies for the ministry, -which are so largely lini-
guistic, culininate in the ])ivinity Hall in the readingr and exegresis
o? the Scripture-s in the Hebrew and Greek, to the negleot of the
study of the Engylish Bible as a text-book ? And would uiot the
introduction o? the latter in this character go far towvards supply-
ingr a fei. want in our preparation-both as to matter and style of
speech ?

But is it ineant that the Englishi Bible shoul(l be studied as a
text-book in Science or any other departnient of knowvledge is
studied ? In so far as the Bible differs froin -any other book let it
ho studied to ineet that difference; but as a text-book. itshould be
studicd as carefully and iminuteiy as its imonrts and importance
deserve. No other book wvill so weil repay the student prepariug
for the ministry, for the Lime and labor expendod in its study. It
containis a librarv in itself, whose, books deal ~vththe inatters o?
dcepest intorest to, our race, ani furnish. every variety o? literature.
Here is history that wvo oughit to knowv; lot it ba studied in its
relation of part to part, and as a -wbole, and in its relation to ex-
ternal history. Here is propheey; let it, be sirnilanly stndied. Howv
can itLs peculiarities and proper inethod of intorpretation be better
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studied than over the open book ? Ilera is poetry of the purest,
maost refining, and ennoblingy character. Cannot everything requir-
ing, special consideratfion receive a more thorougrh and fruitful treat-
ment as occasioni cails for it, than whien discussed in formai
lectures ? Here is Theology at the fountain-head. Oughit we not
to know -what the Bible itself actually says on the different
branches of this highl theme beïore Nve are led aw',%ay to *hear 'what
mon say the Bible says and means ? Let us know w'hat the text
means in its proper setting, apart from, any use ta -which, it may
be put, and thon we shah "better appreciate its discussion and be
'better able ta judgre -%vhetlier it is being treated fairly or subjected
ta violence in the important field of Systeniatie Theologry. flre
Loo are facts and principles relating to ethics, politics, and juris-
prudence, a knowledge of which. before assuth1ingr the responsibili-
ties of an arduous profession would be of inestimable importance
to the forthicomingt ministry. Here also are man oaher subjects,
together -%ith questions in Textual and Literary Criticisim, wbich,
are now- discussed more or less fully in lectures, but whichi could
surely be treated ta botter advantage in iinmediate connection l
with the readingr and study ai the Bible. There migtthno

fewer formai lectures; but there would be more real teaching and
more real gain ta the students wvhose note-books are now the
graves of inany valuable facts and thoughlts, which, if presented in
immediate connection -with the passages ta, -.,vich they specially
belong, would neyer have died. Is it going too far ta say that the
tirne in; fast approachingr -vhen nothingr less than this ilh satisfy
oither the ministry or the chutrchi. Let the following points be
considered

1. Tie deep interest taken in Bible-.stuly at thiepres-ent tuie.
WVitness the success of the International Series of Sabbath School
Lessons; the iinz..;o Classes or Unions for Bible-study iii Britain
and Anierica; the nuiber of publications devoted in whvlole or in
part ta Bible subjects, and ta the discussion ai the importance and
proper niethods of Bible-study; the number ai Conimentarie-s on the
whole Bible lately issued or in process af issue ; the Summer Schools
for thie study af- the Scriptures or largely devoted ta thiat work,
particularly in the Ilnited States; the revived int.erost, in travel and
explorations in Bible lands. Is it not ecear thbat if ministors are
to hold their p.ace as the trusted guides ai the people, studens
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for the ministry mnust, ho ready to enter the field -withi a know-
ledgce not only of Bible subjeets and subjeets in wbich the Bible
awakened an interest, but of the Bible its.-elf and of the wvlole
Bible.

2. The important place wvhich the Bible holds in relation to
the church. The Bible is the one book wvhieh the churcli cannot
spare and of whvichl she cannot be ignorant. IL contains il the
lively oracles" of wvhicli God bas made His charcli the depository
and authorîzed teacher. Mueli valuable literature bas growvn out
of its study. We have sermnons and volumes innumerable. We
have Creeds, Confessions, Articles, Cateehisuis, and Sýysteins of
Theology. It would indicate little vital interest, or indeed littie
interest of any kind, if what, Nvas gained. and taught, at such a cost
was not, prized and studied and held in just veneration. But
these are flot the sacred trust committed, to the ch-urch hy lier Lord.
They are not, the oracles of God. They are not ber charter nor lier in-
fallible guide. They are the outeome of ber loyalty to the tru th and
of the z-eal and earnestness of lier teachers in what they took up as
the work given thein to, do for their Master and their brethren.
But the cliurch lias donc without, thein and could do without, them
agairi, althiougli htheir loss would be agreat calamity. They are not
necessary. If they were by any nicans taken away sbe could pro-
duce othersi-perhaps even better. But the Bible is necessary.
Ai is t>he suprenie and infallible rule of lier faith and works, the
fruitful source of the testimionies 'which ber ministers and teachers
have given to, their brethiren and1 to the world. Studies from no
other book wvill 'bringr ber, or lier rainisters, or those to whom they
are sent, so, close te God. «'Thy word is a lamp unto, my feet and
a liglit, unto niy path." 4"Thou through thy comniandinents hast
made nme wviser than mine eneinies ; for they are ev ith me. 1

bav, mre ndestadin thn al my teachiers; for thy testimnonies
are îny meditation." il Thy testimonies bave 1 taken as an heritage
forever; for tlîey are the rejoicing of my heart."

3. The relation of the Theologcical, Semiinary to tbe church.
The Home, the Sahbath Sehool, the Theological Seniinary; these
are the sehools of the church that sule ma'y perforai lier Miission
as teacher, and maintain a constant succession of livingr witnesses
for God and Ris Christ, From their relation te the bhureh and
the grand objeet of their existence, they should aIl and above al
be Bible-séhools.
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As the special sehool for hier ministers, wbe are to ho hier
public auithorized witnesscs of Christ at homne and abroad, hier
Theological College cannot surely be less a Bible-sehool than the
others; althcriloh te a greater extent than these it must be more
than sucli a sehool. In ýroportion as these do thieir Bible-work
well and thoroughlly, less time wiIl require to be occupied in such
work in the seminary: but there ought flot to ho the possibility
of passingr througyh witliout its beingr definitely deterniined that
students for the ministry have attained sucli a thorouglih know-
ledge of the Scriptures as their cozitenîplated calling presupposes
and requires.

0f course the church expects her Confession and Catechisnms
te bo taught in lier sehools aï tine and circunistances permit.
They contain ber answers, formulated after centuries of Bible-
study and teachingr and after xnuch and keen controversy, te the
question, What doos the Bible Leach on the subjeets specified?
But she lias arrived at the conclusion therein stat-ed throughl the
study of the Word of God, and it, is only by continuous study of
the saine that her catechismns aud confessions can be te, any other
greneration 'what they -were te the generation in -vhich. they teok
definite shape,--an eutcomne of such, study, and net a mere help
or guide te, or a substitute for it. And the present interest, which
Characterizes a section ef the ministers of the Preshyterian churcli
certainly net Iess than other chiurches, indicates the desiralenes%
of increased study of the ]Bible in order that the vital relation of
the confession te it niay ho feit, and maintained by the forth-
coîning ministry. The church must have a definite confession.
This -%vas felt in the Apostolie age and shows it.self in the grewingr
definiteness of expression that appears in the letters te churches
and in-dividuals contained in tuie :New Testament. It is needed
ne Iess new whien the tendency amongr teachers of religion, is
strongr towards a maximum of unlicenscd religlous talk and a
minimum of definite creed statemient. This tendency is a charac-
teristie of the Limes, which manifests itself in the sphere o?
religieus teaching and net a peculiarity of that, teaching. Even
our common sechool text-books; and teach:ngr are largely alongy
the line of nmuch loose talk and littie exact definition. But the
churchi wilI best, ieet this tendency in lier own sphere, held %vhat
of trutli she lias attained, a-ad be able te judge intelligently of
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current demnands and requireinents, by promoting thie caref ai,
intelligent, reverent, study of the Bible everywhere and especially
in the sehools origi nated and maintained for ministerial training.

4. The influence of the training of the Theological College on
the wvork of af ter years. "Train up a child in the way he
should go, and when he is old he -will. not depart froin it," is whole
sonie advise applicable to »a11 training institutions. Ail training
should be along the line in which the trained is desired to go,
Training that is not conducted on this principle 13 vicious. Minis-
ters mnay be expected to preacli ordinarily in the line of their
training. If they are to ««preacli the Word " it is not enough
if they need trainingr at ail], to tell them so. To holà the principal
place in the preaching, the Word of God must, hold the same place
in thù training,. If you give theologry the principal place in the
one case it \viil be apt to holdi it in the ,other. Is not the proper
plan, (1) to bave the mind saturated with the Word in the
language hihis the coinmon possession of preacher and licarer.
(2.) To secure Nvithl the Word as inuch of t.he fulness of its mean-
ing as possible. (3) To these ends to subordinate, in the Seminary,
the study of Systeinatic Theology and Church. History and every-
thinfg else to that o! the Bible. 1 might, bore draw, for illustration,
upon my own experience. and observation since I entered the
xninistry; but I must forbear.

5. It is only by griving to the. Bible the place of a text-book,
thaý the -ilace and time w'orthy of its importance and the helpful-
ness of a thorough acquaintance with it, can bc secured for its study
duringt the course. At present oven for the devotional study of
the soriptures the time at the disposai of students is short. To
expect much more than sucli study is simply unreasonable. The
timie-table of the class-room is definite enouglih and to the uniniti-
ated may seem to leave inucli free ime: but its exactions reachi
out juto, the indefinite and are liniited only by the students'
powers of endurance. Thon the comparative helpfulness of such
study should bo taken into account. Hlow fev' students ever refer
in after years to their notes of lectures heard in the Hall. They
endeavor as mon as possible to provide themselves with the -works
of such as are esteemed standard authors in the different branches
of theological study Ind go directly to theso. No doubt such
lectures have an influence at the Lime. But even for appreciating
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these lectures no better preparation could be made than to hiave
the mind stored ivitli the Word of God. Besides thiey would
thien add much more than they nowv do to the equipmnent of the
student for his future labors: and I think it is safe to say that to
a much greater extent than now would the studies of the Hall be
continued in after years. At present so mucli time is consuzned
in greneral wvork whichi owingr to the absence of systematie Bible-
study is not mnade to bear so directly and profitably upon the
studyv, elucidation, andl application of the Scriptures as wvould be
the case if the latter was made and kept fundamental,-that, the
catechist, licentiate- or young ininister when hie geoes out into, the
field, finds himself suddenly tlirown upon is own resourcesw~hich,
beyond mental training are of an alniost inllnitesimal character.
ConsequentIy his time is taken up in meeting the urgent demnands
of the present, and the probability of his ever being able to
resumne lincs of wvork considered so important as part of lis pro-
Iiminary training, yearly grows less. I doubt if there is any class
of students that get so littie that is of real practical utility in
after years, for so nudli and such liard study aq do those for the
nministry.

Other considerations that nighylt be presented must be omitted
for want of timne and space. But it seemns te me the mnost that
should be needed is to cail attention to the subject and give defin-
ite shape to what must be feit by students and ministers generally.

It, may ho objected that the time in the hall is alrealy se fully
occupied with what are considered, necessary studies that there is
ne roohi foir a newv one. Reorganizalion -%vill meet the case. The
study oughlt flot to be a new one, nor is the request for a, change
now made as new. The subject lia-s been before the religions
public elsewhiere for sonie years and las met -wjth wide approval.
at least outside of theological semninaries; and 1 have not seen any
expression of disapproval froin that quarter.

But does not the Bible now hld a controllingr place in our
seminaries? It is the reading-book in Hebrewv and N. T. Greek.

Exeetics, Herrneneutics, Biblical Criticisnm, &c., which occupy no
inconsiderable place in the theolo gical course, deal directly with
its contents. It is the mile of faith in systematic t9heology; and
church history but foiiows the course of its circulation, conflicts
and triunmpls. But does net ail this mnake more remarkable the
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absence of the English Bible and its systeinatie stucly as a text
book ? Is it flot a fact that many of the present references to it
do not necessitate the presence or opening of the book at all ? A
jotting in the note--boolc meets the case. Then would flot the
students reap far more beneýL froin the formai, lectures, if such
were stili necessary, on suchi subjeets as have the closest connection
with the Bible and its interpretation, if they deait witb questions.
already started and in soine nieasure considered in thie Bible
Glass.

But wvould not the change require an additional Proféssor ab
once and thus involve the churchi in immediately increased
expense? Not necessarily. 'When a new professor-ship is insti-
tuted, this department wvi1l have a strong dlaim, to consideration.
;3ut there would be sorne aIVafltagres in havingr such a class as is
here advocated, conducted by the present, staff, with such, a
reorganîzation of plan and work as the case inight require. It
wou]d, it inightA be hoped, make Bible studly niore central, con-
nectingr with it mrore directly and vitaliy the other -%vork in t.he
colleg.-c If so, it wouldgate alre amiount of useful, but now
ahrnost useless, material just -%vhere it is needed for the correct
understandingr and elucidation of the Seriptures and whiere it
would be inost available for future use. It wvould then give the
students an actual start in their wvork and wnuld prepare the w'ay
for more full and independent investigation. They would have
muchi less need of ordinary corrmentaries and be inuch less depen-
dent on thiem,.and would have more tinie for discoveringa or noting
the manifold practical applications of the Seriptures.

J. D. AIcGILLIVRAY.
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AFEW months agro the w'orld wvas siartlcd by the announce-
ment that the largcst Country iii South Anierica had been

the scene of' one of the niost remiarkable revolutions in History.
For a fewv days the reports that Brazil hiad so unexp)ectedly and
successfully changedl the forni of. its Governinent were regarded
with a good deal of' scepticism, but ini a short timie it became
perf'ectly certain that thc last M-onarcly,,ha.vin- its seal «up0fl
Amierican soil hiad been overthrow'n, and a Republic, set uap and1
proclainied'in its- roorn. The intcrest ivhichi is naturally feit in a
country likze Brazil at stucli a crisis in its history, may be stipposed
to account for your request for a short article upon sucEi a subject
for your periodical. At ail events it is this consideration that leads
me to think that a few fa-cts concerning the country, its hîstory, ita
educational facilities, its social condition, the character of' tEe Gov-
erniient which lias just been over-thrown, and the preserit position
and prospects of christian work niay flot be withont interest to some
of v'our readers.

The country itself' is by no mnuas insignificant. Brazil embraces
more than hiaif a continent, is nearly as large as ail Europe, and
has a population nearly, if not tErc limies, as grreat as that of' our
own Dominion, of wvhicli about 100,000 are wild Indians. Situated
on the eastern side of Stutli America, it extends over about thirty
degtrees of latitude, aind thiirty-five of longitude. It greatcst length
is about 2,600 miles, and its greatcst breadtli 2,500. It bas a sea-
board of 4,000 miles, and an area, of thrce and one quarter millions
of square miiles, -while that of' the xviiole continent of South Amierica
is about six~ and one haif Millions. For a couutry which is 6o
larýgely tropical iL is said to have a choice chinate, the highier regyionsa

of it especially being so mucli cooler than Most others in tEe saine
latitude. With the exception of the mar-shy banks of soîne ofthe rivera,
and of tEe low lands and swanîps where intermittent fovers prevail, iL
is liealhy also; the Mortality in tEe mnost populouz; towns not exceed-
ing that of' the Ieading chies of' Europe.



The natural resources of Brazil are vast and varicd. She is
rich ini minerais. To say nothing of ber diamonds, emeralds,
sapphircs, rubies and other precious geins, her mines produce gold,
silver, mercury, copper, and 'manganese in abundance, as well as
ceai, iron, sait, saltpetre and suiphur. She bas ruagnificent forests
wbich yiI3ld, almost every species of useful and ornamental Wood,
the Brazil Wood, the rose wvood tree, and the whole family of
palis, as well as the Caoutchouc or India rubber tree, which,-
during its season, is tapped daily, and yields a product of so much
wortli that; part cf it which is exported reaches an average value of
about $5,000,000 per annurn.

The country is distingruished for its fertility, and the luxuriance
cf its vegetation is almost unparalleled. OnIy a very sauli pro-
portion of the soul, h.4s yet been broughit under cultivation, and
yet her shipients cf coffee are very large, and ishe aise, exports
considerable quantities of sugar, cotton, tobacco and vanilla.

The commercial facilities offlrazii are very great. lits magnificent
rivers, some cf them. open to the trading ships cf the world, furnish
channels cf communication te almost every Ë>art cf the country. It
is ~adthat; the Amazon alone, with its tributaries provides some
50,000 miles cf navigable waters, and se level is the great regica
through whîch it flows, that the banks of the river %vlhere it enters
Brazil on the west nt Tabatingya, more than 1500 miles in a direct
line frcm the sea on the east, are only 250 feet above t 'he level cf
the ocean, and, curiously enough, a continucus line cf navigable
water is afforded by some cf its tributaries te the Orinoce.
Almost ail the great rivers cf Brazil bave now their regrular steam
packets, and quite a nu,.nber cf the ocean lines cf steamers from
l3ritain, Germany, and France toucli regrularly at the chief
points in passing along the coast te La Flatte. Some idea cf the
developmnent cf the commerce cf the country, and cf its present
position, may be obtained from a consideration cf the fact that,
wbile at the beginning cf this century, the whole volume cf its
foreign trade both inward and cutward, ivas about $11,000 per
annumi, seventy years later it had increased te $200,000,000.

lIt is almost 400 years since Brazil ivas discovered by a Spanish
navigator, whIî teck possesion cf this country in the name cf his
.scvereign, but made ne settiement. Aimost immedintely seutle-
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metits were inade by the Portuguese, and thoughl, for about 70
years at the close of the sixteenth century and the begriningr of the
seventeenth, Brazil was ruled by Spain, yet it lias always been regar-
ded as a Portuguese poesession, and the dominant influences in its
civilization have been wielded by Portugal. It is quite true that
France and flolland as well as Spain have nt dilTerent times
attenipted to, gain control, of the country, but Portugyal lias held
her ground agtainst them ail. Not oniy so, but the history of
]3razil lias bcen distinguished by the fact that, during the present
century, the sea-L of the 1>ortuguese Monarchy -%vas transferred from
the mother country to her shores, so that Brazil by that transfer-
ence was raised at a single step froni a position of colonial
inferiority to ône of national independence. The event happened
in this wise. Near the begyinning of the century, Napoleon
resolved on the invasion and conquest of Portugal, and so the
Prince Regent of that country, the grandfather of the Eniperor
Dom Pedro IL., who, a few weeks ago lost the sovereignty of Brazil,
having no means of' 'resisting- the invaders, decided to take refugye
in bis great colony in South Amnerica. The presence of the Suprenie
Authority in .irazil soon changed the forni of its government, and
i.x, a very short tinie it rose to the dignity of a kingdom, and acquired
the sanie rank as the mother countr in the titie of its sovereign;
while in fact it occupied the chief place as the actual seat ofI
government. The revolution in Portugal in 1820, took the king

back to that country, but he left bis son Dom Pedro the father of
the late Emperor in ]3razil, who undcr the influence of some
of the lending, ien of that country, wvas almost immediately
induced to place hiniself at the head of a moveinent for the
separation of Brazil from Portugral; a niovement which. issued

succcssf'ully and led to his being proclaimed constitutional, Emperor i
in 1822. With varying fortune lie governed the country for nine
years. In 1881 lie abdicated in favour of bis son, Dom Pedro IL.,
nit that tine five years of age. After a regency of nine years, lie
in turn was muade Emperor, at the age of fourteen, and bas thus
wielded supreme power in Brazil for the long period of flfty-cight

years.
The exiled emperor is a mian wbo personally lias been very

bigyhly respccted, both by bis own subjects and by others. Ris i



Governmient lias been regyarded, as fairly tolerant and equitable,
if flot very vigorous or efficient. Under .his ad min istration the
country nmade progress, and attaincd a considerable measure of
prosperity. Only a few ycars. age the Slave trade was brought to,
an end, more reccntly Slavery itsclf was abolishied ; at first by a
iaw lookingr towards graduai emnancipation, but afterwvards by a
decree, whiclm, in its operation, becamne immediatelv universal. The
issue is that, within the Brazilian Emjtpire, during the last twenty
years, more than 1,500,000 persons liave passed frein bondage into
liberty.

The forrn of Government for the last 60 of 70 years has been a
censtitutional Monarchy. Theoretically at least, it is not unlike our
own. The powers of the Sovereign under the constitution have
perhnaps been larger, but they %yere limnited in many directions.
The empire was divided into, provinces. Legisiative powers for
imperial purposes were vested in a General Legis1ativ'e Assembly,
and for Provincial purposes, in Provincial .Assemblies. The
Peputies te the General Asseinbly, te the number of 122, wvere
elected for four years, and Senators te, the nuimber of 58, for life.
The executive powver w~as vested in the Emperor and seven Ministers.
The judicial power ivas independent, though the judgyes wvcre
respon,-b]e for abuse of' their autherity. TIhe Constitution
gruarantees the inviolability of the liberty, safety and property of
J3razilian citizens, and of their civil and political rights. Individual
Iiberty is subject only to law, and in the saine wav liberty of thoughlt
and of the press are guiaranteed." No one ivas by the law allowed
te be persecuted,, though, w'ith curious, inccnsistency, ne person but
a mnember of the Establishied Church (Romarn Catholic), ivas eligible
te, a seat in the Chiatnher of Deputies. In the presence ef such a
large amiount of well ordered liberty, it is net easy te, determine
the cause or causes of the overthreov of the Governmcnt, and of the
depesitien of a Severeign, who w'as se mnuch respected by the mnass
of his subjects. The greneral desire for a liepublican fori of Gev-
ernnîcnt ne doubt hiad machl te, de wità the changre. Prebab]y tlic
schemes of ambition aise, played an important part in bringing
about the revolution. But there scenis to~ be -a pretty general
consensus of opinion that ]eading Brazilians fcarcd the ruie of
the rnccss Regrent Isabel. who fer sonie tiinie had beemi completeiy
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uider the control of the Jesuits, and rathier than iniperil freedlom
by waiting until the Emperor's death furnishieq the.n an opportunity
for establishing a Republie, they decided to anticipate events by
mah-ing( it impossible for the Princess to thwart tlieir desires. But
to return to the condition of matters under the Empire, education
.was supported by the State. Free scbools priînary and public liad
been established, and in some of the Provinces attendance hiad been
made conipulsory. Besides tliese there ivere institutions desigîiated
Normal Sehools, and an Imperial College in the Capital withl a staff
of upwards of twenty prof'essors. Each diocese morcov'er had a
Semninary for Thieological, instruction. Stili with ahl thîs machinery
it cannot be said with truthi that edluc.-tion %vais in a condition at al
flourishingr.

Roman Cathiolicism bias long, been the E4stablislied Religion of
the country. Other forms Of worshiip wverc tolerated, but could
be practiced only in private. No preaching wvas allowved on the
streets, nor in places îîot duly authorized. Dissenters enjoyed al
political and civil rights, except that tbey were ineligrible for election
to the Cha-,mber *of Deputies. The payment; of tithe.q làd been
abolished and the salaries of the Priests wvere paid frorn the public
treasury. Tlie Jesuits have always been a potent factor in the
hiistory of' Brazil, thougrh at tines they have thiere as clsewlhere been
under the ban. Thiey were at wvork among the Indians in thiat
country even before they carne to the the aboriginal tribes of Canada.
There as hiere they furnished examples of rare seif-denial, grreat
endurance, and splendid lieroisni ; but on that field as on this their
efforts hiave been a comparative failure. One of the gre-Itest hind-
rances to die influence and progress of' religion is the ,.revalent
imrnorality of the clergry. Professor Agassiz Nwho about 25 years
aglo visited Brazil in the interests of science, in the closingr chapter
of"' A Journey to Brazil> fastens upon the existence of Slavery,
the character of the clercy, and the condition of education as the
three great obstacles to progress in that country. Since that time,
Slaverv bas been abolilhed and education been advanced, but as
Dr. Chamberlain a missionary in Brazil wrote a few weeks ago, the
character of the clergy remains very înuch what it was whien
Agassiz wvrote that, as a class, cc their ignorance is universal, their
irnmorality patent, their influence very extensive and deep rooted."



The people are only too much like their religious teachers. Super-
stition prevails and morality je very often divorced fiomn refigion

Aresident of Brazil writingr recently from Pernambuco says ciIn
Brazil morality seemsE to forin no part of reli gioni," and,im, confirma-
tion of hie staternent, he adde that in the city where he reRAides,
ithe population of diereputable characters i8 thickest right round

the principal charches, where they attend Mass for the purpoce of
dieplay and conquest Pa. they would the theatre." The Bible
Societiee" of Britain and Arnerica have been (lisselninating the
Scriptures in B3razil for a number of yeare. They have circulated
a great rnany copies; and to the influence of the Bible thue distributed
a speaker at the recent Missionary Conference in London traced
the abolition of Slavery, and the existence of religîous toleration in
the country. Mîssionaries who are on the ground tell us that in
different parts of the country many of the people are wantîng,
teachers and preachers of the Gospel. They affirmn also that in
corne instances churches have sprung up, and congregatione have
been formed, where no preacher has ever been, cimply through the
readingy of the Bible and the distribution of tracte.

Missionary operatione on the part of Protestant churches have
only been fairly begun in Brazil. Though several other denomina-
tione have been on the ground, the Presbyterian churches of the
United States, North and South, have taken the lead in this work.
It le now thirty yeare 8ince the flrst Presbyterian Misionary wae
cient out from the United States. During this time the mission
has 8o prospered that there ie nowv a church of upwards of 3,000
inembers with its 32 minicters, and contributions of more than
$ 2,000 a year for the support of the gospel. It is an interest-
ingr fact that the representatives of these two churches, which at
home are separate organizations, have united to form the Synod of
Brazil, which held its firet meeting in the Autumu of 1888. A
memaber of that eynod addressing, the London Missionary Confer-
ence described the present situation in Brazil in these ýIowingr
terme c "TQ day the country le open, there are no hindrances,
the people -are beggcing, waiting, beeeechingr us: r Who -wil corne
and help, us.' I have preached in theatres, bciildinge.larger than thie,
might after night to crowded housee, with my colleag ' ues, and these
men have aeked nme, ' Send us preachers ; teach ue and our
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chidren.' We have flot the men and tili to-day no man lias been
sent there, and if 1 may just plcad with you to-night, 1 beseecli
you to help a country which is destined in the ProvidenC-eff God
to be one of the brightest jewels in the crown of Jesus.".

New Glasgow, April 7th, 1890.
E. A. MCCURDY.

CAREY ANrD FOREIGO MISS'JONTS

'j HE most striking feature in the history of the Christian Churcli
during the past Century is the revival of lier miasionary f pirit,

and to no man is that revival due so much as to the "11consecrated.
cobbler" William Carey. The story of làs life which lias been.
admirably told by Dr. George Smith,«» is one of deep and varied.
interest. No better illustration can be found of the power of great.
industry and complete Christian consecration to lift a mani from the
lowliest sphere and set him among those wliose names the world
would flot let die; while his connection with our indian Empire,
his ývast literary labours, and most of ail, the impulse that lie gave
to missions among the heathen mnale lis life profoundly attractive.

It is not quite a century and a haif since Britishi influence in
India was confined to three trading posts lield by the East India
company, a great commercial corporation founded ini 1600. To-day
our Indian Empire, including British Burinah, contains 240 millions,
twice the population that Gibbon estimated for the Roman Empire
wlien in the heiglit of its power. Clive laid the foundations of this
empire, wlien nt Arnot in 1751 he cruslied the Frencli force, and
at Plassy six years later, established British Supremacy over tlie
native powers ; but, even long after India hud become a dependency
of ]3ritain, the influence of the E. 11. Company continued almost
undliecked. Until 1813, their monopoly remnined unîroken; no
Englishmnan could reside in India except by permission of their
directors; no Christian missionary was admitted, for altliough every

*Life of William Carey, D.D., Slwenakcr andMissionary, by George Srnith, LL.
D1. Published by John Murray, London, 1887.
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false forîn of rcligîion arnong the natives ivas tolerated by the Con--
pany, there wvas no toleration for Christianity, becaube tlîey ficnred
that if it were introduced, it nîi-ht weaken their influence over the
natives nind tend to redluce their profite. British st.atesnien, responsi-
hie for the continuiance of sucli a. condition of things, bail yet to
learn that India ivas to be civilizedl fot by lier own false syr;teins
but by truth in ail its forais, and iîo one contributed so largely to
produce a change of' sentiment ana of Ipolicy in tL.is regard as Carey
did.

The story of bis life is fiascinating. Hie %vas bcrn in 1761, the
son of a parish school-niaster iiiu a nîidland village of England.
Even as a boy lie showcd soine of the traits that niarked his Inter
years; he wvas early familiar witli the birds anti plants of bis native
country : lie ivas so deeply intciested in books of trairel that bis
ecliool-nia-tes- nickinned Iinii Coluinhus:- lie was accustonîed, while,
yet a lad, to Ieav'e nothingi unfinished to whichi lie ]lad once put bis
hand, and to arrange bis workz w'ith such iînethod that lie got through.
a large aniounit. WVhen sixteen years of age, lie was apprenticedl to
a shoeniaker, but so keen ivas bis thirst for knowledge that lie
rnastered Latin, Greek, French andl Ilebrew, with scarcely any
assistance, bis uniforrn practice bcing to bave a book always open
before hi;n while lie wroughit at bis trade, andi often to rend along the
rond vhxen cnrrying home bis ivorkz. For a while after lie had startcd
businiess for liiniself, lie tried the work of teaching, but, according
to his ownl accounit, lie Wvas not; veîy -successf'ul cither nt tencîiîig
or at shoeinîaingr; for, in Iater years, lie said. that instend of bis
keeping the scbool lie thougit; the boys kept hini, andi on one
occasion whien driving with the Governor- General iii Calcutta, and
ovcrbenaring an officer as], if Mr. Carey bati not ai. one tiine been
a shoemlakeèr, lie promptly answered et o Sir, only a cobb)ler.""

He liad been convertcdl iiider the ininistry of Thomas Scott,
the commcentntor, but withidrew froin the Chutrcli of Englan11d. znnd
joincd tlie Baptists, being baptizeti in 1783. Slîowing inarked
ability in expounding the Scriptures, lie often took part in public
wvorship, until bis gifts in this Elle becain so inanifcst thnt lie ias
.empioyed. regularly in the zvork of prcaching for years before lie
wvas ordaineti. Hie stili ninintnincd liiînsclf by bis triade, anti on
the walI of bis shop he hi a large mnp, madie by hiniseif in shecets,
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with tracings of the hecathien %vorld fild in wvitlî such details of
information as lie could find about the peoOple, their customns,
occupations, beliefs, &J As hoe wrought, and mused the fire burncd
within hin, tili his one consurning- coviction wvas tlîat soinething
mnust be donc to give the gospel to teltien in their own
language. île appealcd to the îninisters of his acquaintance for
hielp ta carry out this conviction, but in vain ; even Dr. Ryland,
whio had baptized hM, ridiculcd, imi as a miserable enthusiast.
His friend, Andrcw Fuller, hiad publishied bis Il Goslpel wortky Of
all accepltatioz "'and Carey ar-gued that surely, if it %vas the duty of
aIl nmen ta believe the gospel whcn it cornes ta thern, thonl it ivas
the duty of those wiho are entrusted witlî it to niake it known to ail
nations; but evoîx Fuller was flot yet prcparedl to go that far. Ile
wrate and ivith a, frienid's hclp w'as ei..l to publish bis
.Eiiqitdry mbt t/te ubiýqai1&ns of Glîristkmns Io use means fur t/Le
conversion of t/te 1llieze, a reakbepamphlet, written in a
literary style that few inon of bis trne cuuld have surp)assed, wvitli
,a stateimani-like breadtlh of grasj>, and elhowiaig extensive kn-iolcdtge,
close argument, ýiiid.-ipostolic fervoiùr: yet even this aippeared at
first to ho fruitless. But hoe was flot ta bc always dis:îppuintcd.
He had beon for soie ycars a, probationci ho lie as ordained iniF
1791 : it feli ta him the îîcxt, year fa preacli the sermion at aJ

general mneetingr of Baptist niinisters, and this sermon, froin Is : 54:
C. 3 in whlich ho set forth the Çhiurch's duty ta expect great thingsi.

froîn Gud and ta attempt gyreat things for God, seemus ta have been
the effective stroke in rnoving bis brethiren ta action : for, four
niontlis later, on Oct. 2nd, 179.0, wvas formced at ICetterint-, thet
"Baptist Society for propagating the gospel amiong ticheae-then,""

tflifrst purcly Englishi M-issioinnry Society. It started with tîvelve
inenibers, a truly apostolic çraoup : -ind their subseriptions ini al
.anîounited ta $65.00 : a, humble enougli begriningi, but tic sccd
then sawn lias borne fruit, for there nre niow 180 Churches and

Socicties conducting missions amnon-g th heatheni wvith 7000) mlis-
sionarios, 1M,000 Asiaties, Africans. nnd Polynesians p)roclainingii
Christ ta their fellow countrymien, 400,000 boys anid girls of the
dark races being passed daily under Bible instruction, and an
mnnual missionary revenue of about $" 0,000,000. Ani yet ivo
have îîot rcaclied the stahidard of Christian libcrality of the littie
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Ketteringt Society, although we have hiad a Century of ivonderfal
success to encourage us. Carey had suggested in his .Enquiry
that church mein bers should gi'e a penny w~ week to inake Christ
known among the heathen. The flrst missionary society required.
twu pence -four cents-a wcek as a qualification for mcmbership).
The average contributions per communicant for Foreign Missions
last year in the Presbyterian Churcli in Canada was just about one
cent per week.

]3eyond the littie circle at K1ettering, no intercst nor response
wvas for somne tinie awakened. Even the mnisters and people of
their own denomnination in London stood aloof frorn the undertakingr.
Tndced the only minister in London who in any way encouraged
Carey %vas one of the Chutrchi of England, the venerable John
Newton, who said of him, t&1 lopk- to such a ian with reverence;
he is more to me than bishop or archbishiop ; he is an apostie;-"'
and on another occasion, cg 1 do flot look for miracles, but if God
were to, work, one in our day, 1 shouldl fot wvonder if it wvere in
favour of Dr. Carey."

At first there ivas some question as- to, the field ivhere the
Society shiould begin its operations. Carey hiad been partly in
favour of goingr to the South Sea Islands, but the visit of a naval
surgeo n,àMr. Thomas, who had returned from India and w'ho spoke
urgently of the spiritual needs of' the Hindoos, led tlîem, to decide
in favour of Bengal, with Carey as an ordained missionary and

Thoms a a edial vanelit. It was whcn considering, this.
matter that Fuller said, "9there is a grold mine in India, but who
ivili venture to, explore àt? " and Carey made the meinorable reply,
CI 1 iIl gro down, but reniember that you must hold the ropes'" It
turned out, indeed, that Thomas was in miany respects a hindrance
rather than a help to the mission, as his previous 111e in India
alienated somne wvJ'r would have heen anxious to, assist Carey had
fie gone alone or in other companv, and his peculiar disposition
which developedl -t last into monomania must often have been truly
tyingT to, bis companion. Nor ivas this the only trial that Carey

Lad to cncountcr. His father tried. to, prevent him froin goingt
abroad, and his wife, whiom ho had married, whcen lie ivas only
t,.venty years of ageo, was at first resolutely determined flot to leave
Eugland and only conscntedl when he wvas just about to, sal. She
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secms indeed te have been quite unable to sympathise 'with him ini
his work, cither on the side of bis scliolarly pursuits or on that of his
missionary labours, and for twelvo years prior to, her death, in 1807,
hier spirit ivas clonded with niadness.

Thie missionaries left Engyland on the l3th June 1793, neyer
to return, and after a voyage of five moitls they landed at Calcutta.
Not to England, however, but to Denmark, belongs the hionour of
sending the firat Protestant Mission to India. Ziegrenbuly and
Plutschan liad gone, as early as 1706, to Trangu alar, on the
Malabar const, and after them Schultze, Kiernander, and Schwartz;
but Carey «%vas the first ordained Englishman that went to India as
a mlssionary. Two principles regulatcd thu conception, the coin-
menceinent and the wholc course of the mission which lie began.
He had laid them dowvn in his £nquciry and his forty years' work in
India confirmied his faitlî in thern. Thtse were: (1.) That the
missionary mnust be one of the companions and equals of the people

seWsupporting. He would not have been allowedat that time to
toe ihni hcut s at aiind 2)tat ho stas soo wasq pssible bomenl

in flfimen ofhisownprinciples but aiso in order te romain
undisturbed, that hoe and Thoinas should engage in somo secullar
occupation. Disappointcd at first in various efforts to obtain
cmployment, ho seeuredl about seven months after landingr, a situa-
tion as superintondent, of an indigo factory at Madnabati, in the
district of' ]inajpoor, about 260 miles north of Calcutta, ivhile
Thomas ontored on a siinilar situation about sixteen miles away frorn
hlm. Here, in addition te lis factory dutios, as soon as lie acquirod
the languago, ho preachcd the Gospel daily in Bengali, held con-
versat ion with enquirors, carried on the ivork of Bible translation, j
taugt -eol n tde asrit the mother of the modemrn

languagoes of India, tiîat 60 he might be familiar wiffi the old Hindoo>
literature and bie able te meot Hindoo scholars on thecir own ground.
The nincty natives under bis charge in the factory, formed the
nucleus of his mission, while within thc neighbouring district of
twenty miles square there were about 2000 villagsaonwhcle

wont from. time te tirno prenching the Word. From the first hie
lived with such severe simplicitv that lie gave from a fourth te a

third of bis income te the mission, and ho requestcd the society in 1
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England, as lie %vas no longer in nced of any personal support Promn
it, to devote the sumi that might be regarded as his salary to the
prînting of his Bengali 48;.- sCtion of die Seriptures.

As reports of hii3 labours reached Engiand, and as F uller and
.his colleagues whu had promised to "19hold the ropes " aroused publie
intercst in flic mission, others were led te offer thiemselves for the
wvork, sio thiat in 1799 four additional niiissionaries were sent out by
the Baptist Society, Burndson and Grant (whio died soon aftcr their
arrivai), Mar-shmian (%vith bis wife Hannah IMarshî naxî) andVa,
a practical printer froni Bristol whorn Carey hiad himiself called to
the work. It ivas thioughylt that thiese might be adiinitted as Carey's
assistants and nig.cht at flrst be engaged in an iddigo factory which
lie hiad N'urchased"ten mniles fromn his own station; but as they hand
no passport fromn the B. 1. Complaniy, they were conîpelled to ]and
nt Serampore, a sniail Danish Seuement 1.5 miles above Calcutta,
and resolved to wvait there under the protection of the Danishi flac
until they could arrange to join Mr. Carey. Ward went te MN-adnabati
to constilt with Carey, and as every facility and inducenient for
inissionary work wiceh .vas denicd thieni by the British authlorities
w.as offered thien by the Governor of Seranîpore, Carey decided to
abandon Madniiabat i,-whiile arranging for the mission work to be
continued thiere,--andà to join thc brethiren nt Seiamîpore, whiere he
purstied bis varied and incessant labours thiencef'orward until biis
-deatlî iii 1834. Tlioias joined him tihere, but afier a brief service
dicd, se that there reinained the thiree wvith whiose inames the
Seraînpore Mission lias ever sijîce been identified, Carey, Marshînan,
aud Ward.

Thiese bretliren purchasedl a bouse sufficiently large to acconinio-
date ail, and made au agreement thiat "cne one should trade on bis
owvn privaie account, and that the product of their labour should
formi a comninî ftind to bc applied at tiie ivili of the majority,
to the support of their respective familles, of the cause of God
around thieni, and of the widow and faînily of sucli as mi-lht be
reînoved by dah"addingr at a late date Hiie provision that eacbi

s .u , reuariy deduet atentil of the net produet of bis labeur for
the hieip of aged and destitute relatives, and to enable cacli brother
te provide for bis oivn wvidow and orplians. Whatever property
tbey purclmased, aitliotnghl bougmlit with tlicir oîvn earnings, thiev lield
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not; as proprietors but as trustees of the Baptist Society. Vcry son'

after landing in Inclia they became independent of pecuniary aid
lrom home, and duringy their connection with the mission these three
fainilies rcceived as the resuits of their labours and spent in the
interests of the mission about $450,000, of whiclh Carey contributed
$1230,000, and yet ho dicd so poor that bis books hiad to, be sold
to, provide a legacy for one of hîs sons. Caroy's icorne h-ad been
large durîng most of the years that hie spent at Sorampore, for lie
ivas employed as Pi'ofessor of Bengrali, Sanskrit and Maratiii in
the University of Calcutta, and as transiator of the ordinances of
thie Goverîîment, jute the native langunges. Mlis position in the
University fot oulv inecaseci his incomoe grezatly and thus cnriclied
the mission, but it enablcdl himî to set ::î motion in Calcutta various
agencies for preaching and teaching, it bro ught hini into close rein-
tiois withi the rulingr authorities, and it enabled him to exert a largre
and ioleso nie, influence over many young men %%,1îo aiftcrîvards lield-
pronîinent positions in the cotuntry.

As the staft of missionaries ineceased, Carey planned foir the
extension of tlîoir work with the insiglît and grasp of «i statesman,
so tliat, as soon as permission wzts secured for branching out, the
Bengal mission becanie only one of five united missions, eachi a
centre witli varions connected stations. Three of' bis oivn sous
becamo mîssionaries. William the eldest, wvcnt te the district of
Dinajpoor whiere bis father hiad becn for six, ycars. rielix, a
miedical, missiouary of great ..ability and a ripe sebiolar, wvent to
Burînali but was induced te accept an. appeintrnent as Burmese
a imbassador, on whicli bis flîther remarkied that IlFelix bans si?-i-veli-
ed fromn a missionary into, an ambassador." Jabez bis third son
liad been studyîng laiv but left it to enter upon mission work, at
ivhich his fatlier %vas, as ho inîiseif said, ec more pleaseid than if hoe
hiad beca appointcd Chief Justice of tbe Supremne Court." And
yet, though lus hecart wvas se, full of lus mission andi bis life so
devotcd to it, it wvas not until after seven, years daily prcaiching of'
the gospel ini Bengçali that hoe sawv the first Hindoo couvert. On
thie last Sabbath of 1800, Krishna Pal, the first niative couvert, w;îs
baptized. By thc close of 1804, the native churcu niuebers numn-
bercd 48, and six ycars Inter there were ÔOO. ]cf'ore bis deatli,
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there were connected %vith the mission 26 churches and over 40
min isters.

Froni the tirne when, in, 1793, lie rnastered Bengrali, the trans-
lation of tlie Bible into ail the languages and principal dialecte of
India and Eastern Asia was the work to which, above ail others,
Carey devoted hîmself. How strenuously hie laboured, and how
well lie deserved to be called the Wielig; of the East, nmay be seen
from. the fact that lie sent forth 298 completely translated and
published versions of the scriptures, 7 of these including the wvho1e
B3ible, and 21 the New Testament, while 8. other translations were
edîted by hin. He niiighit tolerate interruption in other work, but
for forty years lie neyer allowed anythingr to shorten the tinue
allotted to Bible work: and yet wve find himi writingr in 1802, anid
bis mianifold labours, Il dleness is my prevailing, sin!"

In connection with bis wo'rk of' translation lie wroto graînmars
and dictionaries to ligliten for others the labour of acquiringr the
langunges of the East. The chiof lîterary work to whicbi lie devoted
any attention, apart from Bible translation, was that of preparing, a
dîctionary of the Oriental languagos derived from the Sanskrit-a
wvork whichi, had lio been able to coniplete it as planned by hini,
would have greatly incroased bis faine among echolars ; but the
manuscipt of this was lost in the great fire at Seranîpore in 1812,
and the wcrk was nover resumoed by him.

Dr. and MUrs. MN-arelinian devoted theniselves specially to, the
w'ork of teachingy, whule Mr. W~ard managred the pl'intingy establish-
mient wvhh the paper factory and type-foundry connected with it,
each of' ihielh in a fcw years attained laýre dimensions. Lt Nvas
found possible to, have ai their printing donc in India, a skilful
1-lindoo havingy been secured -,vho could prepare the type : and yet,
strance to say, this man, MUonohiur by naine, remained to the last
a heathen, consentingy te w'ork only when seated below bis favourite
idol-helping tc givo to bis countrynien the Bible which for him-
self hoe deciined, a "19Noai's carpentor," assisting to provide for
others a refuge that hoe huiseif refused.

Carey's love of flowers and trees led humn to cultivate the plot
around the mission liouse to such advantnge, that he lad one of tho
finest grardons in India; but bis interest in sucb matters did more
than secure the advancement of the mission promises: it led hum
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to consider the condition of the agyricultural classes and the natural
resources of the country. Elence came, throughi his agency, the
formation of an Agricultural and Horticultural Society for India,
which did inuch for the improvement of the ]and, the crops, the impie-
mente, the stock, &c. Work of this kind Nva.s, however, only lik-e
by-play in his busy life.

As originally planned by him, the mission had been foundcd oni
these three corner stones,-"1 preaching the gospel in the mnother-
tongue of the people, translatingr the Bible into ail the languages
of Southern and Eastern Asia, and teaching the young, both
heathen and Christian, both boys and girls, in vernacular sch ools."-
He had not, however, been long in Serampore before lie saw that a
fourth foundation stone would sorne day be required in the shape
of a collegte for the higher education of both heathen and Christian
students and for the training of native missionaries. This was
eupplied in 1818, the llrst of a goodly number of Christian commn-
aries that have contributed largrely to undermine the fortress of
heathenism and to extend and confirin missions in India.

lu considering, Carey's work it L3 striking, to observe how largcely
his methods; have been« adopted in cubsequent missions, flot only in
India but elsewhere. Hic views about preaching and teachingy in
the native languages of the people are followed in ail missions to,
the heathen, and even bis plan of higher education has been
endorized and adopted to a vcry large extent. There is no longer
the need, except in very rare instances, for missionaries to translate
the Bible into any foreign language, since that w'ark has been
already performed, and Bible Socicties have long ago donc aivay
iwith the necessity of mission printing-presses. There ma lie
objections urged -against Carey's plan of requiring tlie miissionary
te be self-supporting, since this might involve an outlay of time
and labour upon secular pursuits that might better be devoted te
the interests of the mission if his support were provided froni other
sources. At the rame time it should be recogynized that Christian
missions must be sustaincd throughout by the people of any
country, apart frein any foreign asd-stance, if Christianity is te take
complote and permanent hold, of the life of that people. The

planting? of the church in those countries that are inow Christian
ample illustrates this; and the best service that the churches of
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Europe and Aincrica can do for India and other heathen lands is.
flot merely to introduce Christian missions inito them, but so toý
direct those missions is that ,they shall in due time,-and that as
soon as possible,-be njanned by native niissionarîes, sustained by
native niembersi and dirccted etitirely by native colîtro]. As soon.
as any one field is advanced to this position it iay bc lef't wvith-
ont forecign. aid, ivhile the assistance whichi it received7 may bc
transfèrred to other fields- that lie wvaiting to be developed. By
wvhat ineans ibis niay most surely and quickly Le accomiplished is
stili an open question. In the majorîty of instances the missions
among the hieathen continue to, be nursed by foreign churches, the
tendency being to prolong unduly the control, and assistance of the
MisQsion froi ivithout, ratier than to develope its support and
direction from within. TUhe cliurches have not; yet got; beyond the
need of at least considering the 1method pursued by Carey and bis
colleagues. Stili more needful is it that it should have regrard to the
spirit that; animated theni. Their conduet is an exa!nple and an
inspiration, for seldom has the wvor1d seen an instance of such
coniplete self- consecration to the cause of Christ. Such a spirit.
would niake any life in the highiest sense successlul.

D. M. GORIDON.
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YALEDICTeRY.

A. IV. ?Mý&CLFOD, B. A.

Professors, Fellow Studenis, Ladlies andZ Gettle»iert,

WE stand to-night at a point which is one of the landmnarks
in the history of our Collegre. To us who are present for

the last time in the capacity of students, the occasion is 011e of
interest and importance. We are, on the one hand, now about to
break away. from those circumstances and relations that were the
conditions of our student life, anci on the other we stand on the
brink of that great untried future into which we are now to launch
iii earnest. Valedictories, iL. is true, are becomingr somewvhat
mnonotonous and hence uninterestiîg, as I recently heard a friend
reinark. To the public generally iL. is not surprising that this
should be the case. Neitber is iL. surprising that iL. should not be
the case -with those whorn they specially concern. It is a coinmon
characteristie to be interested in one's own personal. affairs. Val-
edictories deal with a very important event in the lives of those
n-ost intixnately connected with them; accc'rdingly, their interest
to students is easily explained and cerL.ainly excusable.

In biddingt farewell to our College, our Professors, and our
Fellowv Students, our thoughts naturally turn to the nature of the
work for wvhich wve have been preparing, and into the active duties
of whichi we are nowv about to enter. It is a work that is in many
respects unique. True, ail spheres of activity have their own
distinguiislingr features, but this may be said more particularly of
thie ministerial profession than of any other; for wvhatever be the
diversities that characterize other w%.alks of life, th ey have, spcakzingr
broadly, this niich in common,-that they are al] noiniinally con-
ccrned with the present life; -%vhile the work of the nîinister is
,above ail interided to rexnind men, engtrossed in -%vorldly pursuits
and cares, that there is a higher destiny for which they were
fornicd. We (Io not moan by this that the pulpit is the only
enligliten i c and elevating power in the world. For, miuch as
hunianity owes to the wvork of the clergy in the past, as the
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'patrons of learning, the champions of liberty, and the proiwoters
()f those refining, influences that have made Chîristian Society what
it is to-day, there are other 'forces now at wvork whiclî take the
place in special spheres that the pulpit Nva-.s forrnerly obliged to
fill. A hundred years ago the miinisterial profession wvas the
principal repository of kiloîledge. On it was laid the whole
burden of iinparting to ail classes of society whatever information
they possessed in addition to their usual every-day experience. It
lind thus flot only to impa.rt the spiritual instruction that was its
lieculiar vocation, but also whatever intellectual teaching wvas-
g iven. But in our time ail this is chiangred. Not that the different,
branches of the church are possessed of Iess learning than hereto-
fore, for as a class hier ministers are w'ell educated mnen; but the
church no longrer stands preenlipent in this regard, aithougli she
compares, most favourably to herseif, -%vith any of the other ]earned
professions. But in the fact that they are in a position to compare
with her at ail lies one evidence of the advance of the prescrit over
the past. The chief factor in bringing about this very advance-
however lbas been the church lierself. She bas chierished and
fostered the growth of inovernents that -%ere calculated to.
enligxhten men, and further the cause of truth; until she bas raîsed
up revals, as it wvere, to herseif in the possession and dissemina-
tion of knowledge. Universities, magazines, newspapers, literary
a-ssociations, and societies of various kinds are co-operating wvith
hier, each on its own special line. In the wvork thon of extending
the range of the entellectual vision of mankind nîinisters are not'.
:13 tliey once were, the only ,instruments. Indeed, this work is
%very largely takon out of thoiir hands; so that their function is
not primarily to teach Philosophy, Science, Astronoimy, and every
other or any other brandli of Knowledge: not that, an intiniate-
ilquaintence wvit1 thern is not beneficial and neccssary however,
but those wvho wish to devote particular attention-to these subjeets.
ca.n find other and-botter sources of information.

But yet the mninister lias ni)t by any means outlived lus useful-
noss. That timne will only corne when those principlos which hec
is endeavouringt to ineulcate will have sucli an ascendency over
men that thecy wviIl bo wholly guided by themn. Not tili thon wvill
his work be be donc. May there soon be no further use for hiin.
lt is one of Hferbert Spencer's ideas, that the hunuan race is,
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destined to reacli such a stage of developmnent, thiat virtue wvîll be
practised instinctively and vice nover thiouticl of?. This is a con-
surmmatien miost devoutly to be wvislied. But leaving it an open
question w'hether this stage wvill ever be reached or not in this
life, the fact that there is an evolut*on in religion and miorals mnay
be assuimed. Just as the individua*. guided by, grace becomes more
and more erlighitcnecl, uutil faitb is lest in sight; se, the humnan
family urged on by those force,,, wvhich God's Providence brings
te bear upon it, is ever grai ning a dloser and clearer perception of
the truth: and the, ne-arer we are to Truth the nearer we are te

One of the niost petent forces in bringing about this evolution
is the profession into which wve are enterin.g. Other forces are at
wvork, as wve bave said, but the Church occupies in its real nature
the foremiost place. Thiey are its assistants, and relieve it of
rnch of that preparing and training necessary before it can rnost
effectively perform its peculiar functions. These other organiza-
tions have been raised up by the Divine Providence to accelerate
the advance of truth. The duty of the Church is te se, guide and
influence theni, and ail worldly imnpulses and tendencies, as t.hat.
they inay be working as m uch as possible in unision with herseif.
She pessesses the key to the whole systeni, for to ber have been
coxnmitted the oracles of Ced. The ideal wvhich, every minister
sbould have before hini, is te throw around ail the relations of
hurnan life, the influences o? the Divine. ale is to spiritualize,
inspire, put soul into tho various niovenients around hini. Hie
wvill find the higrher nature of mnen strivinig after soinethingy more
congenial and satisfying than whvlat they can see and handie-an
effort, that, as history shows us, has provcd vain and unavailingr
where supernatural ligbit bas not been given. It is the enviablei
lot o? the rninister te direct the attention to that lighlt which
licgtenethi overy ian, te open te hunanity and lot dowvn upon
it the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, that men's minds and bearts
inay be filied, and their whole, boing satisfied with the contoin-
plation o? tho inflinite possibilities that are thereby revealed.
0ur miission then, fellow-students, is net te descant on dry
doctrinal theines, or to discuss theological systemns (altheughi tboy
are a necessary basis): se inuch a., te bring ourselves inte touch
with actual huinan experionce, as wve wvil1 find it in practical life.
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We have often stood together in the eveningy in one of the~ Hall
windows and watcbed the Sun sinking, as if to rest, amnong the
his beyond the Arm, and gazed with an admiration amountingr
almost to awe at the brightness afid glory of such a scene as uo
painter bas ever been able adequately to reproduce, and could
only find a comparison in that city whose walls are of jasper and
streets pure gold, for the very glory of God seemed tQý rest upon
it. Just as sky and cloud are brightened and glorified by the
rays of .tbe setting sun, so, does human life take on a new beauty
wheii seen in the light of eternity. Our work is to, so turn the
rays of the Sun of IRighteousness upon ail huinan affairs, as to
transfigure thein with the glory of the upper sanctuary., and to
give them spiritual tendencies and spiritual directions. Looked at
in this ligrht, we see wherein consists the sacredness and nobi]ity
of the ministerial office. In helping us in some measure to fill
it, the training't we receive ab ;col1hcge p]ays an important part.
Intellectual preparation is a prime necessity, if we are to adorn
the doctrine of God our Saviour, in those days of intellectual,
activity; but it is not froin it that the Christian minister is to
obtain bis true power. Ahl other acquirements Nvill be vain,
unless lie so knows God in bis own beart, and so cornmends the
principles of the Christian religion as to inspire in the Church
and in men a higher conception of what burnan life ineans, and a
deeper sense of the beauty of holiness.

The question may well be asked who is sufficient for these
things. In one sense certaîn]y no man. For, to look forward to
coming face to, face with, the responsibility of directing a sou],
that is feeling its way to God is well calculated to make tbe niost
confident hesitate. But it bias pleased God to entrust this wvork
to earthen vessels; and one of the respects in -%bich the rurnisr
terial profession differs froin ail others is in the fact, paradoxical as it
may seemn, tliat -when wve are rnost weak then are we rnost strongr.
When Peter used the works of seif-depreciation,-" Depart from,
me for I am. a sînful man 0 Lord," the master told him to follow
iin and fIe would niake hiîui a fishier of men. Fellow-students,

if we are to be successful in this work. to whichi the disciples were
called, -we need not start out on our responsibility; but, we must
look for the Masters " Corne with ine " and follow him.
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As we look back upon our course, we sce of ivhat benefit it,

bas been in preparing us for our lifes wvork. Our church bas
wisely insisted upon a regular and systematie training, and in
doiug so she bas ancient and high authoijty. Our Lord did not
leave untrained men ýo Q-arry on the work which he began on
earth; but it wvas only when they bad enjoyed the special
privilege bf a full three years course of instruction under the
greatest of theobogical teachers, Lhat they were deprived of bis
visible presencee. WVhiIe our course in Fine Hil is good and
contains much solid instruction, judgîing from our experience thiere
are ways, we think, in which the curriculum rnight be so
imiproved as to, produce better practical resuits. We wvill first
refer to the systeni of lecturing and note-taking that is so largely
relied upon as the medium of imparting knowvlegde in ail our
institutions. Doubtless this system lias its uses and its advan-
tages, and is, furthermore, the establishied custom. We think,
however, that the system is too largely relied upon; for in our
opinion many subjects, especially of those in a Theological College>
could be treated more profitably in some other way. Against the
almost universal system of note-taking now in vogue m any
objections migbt be urged. In the firsù place many of the
lectures deal Nvith subjects that have engrossed the attention of
the greatest minds, and contain the best thoughit of the lecturer
in the most concise form. It is often impossibe to obtain a clear
connected synopsis that will adequately present the subject. In
air intricate course of reasoningr the loss of a few v words may
break the thread and lose the key to the whole. Again, a great
deal of time is -%vasted in the mere mechanical exercise of writîngt
(by no means to tbe improvement of the latter), that might
beu more profitably spent in the discussion of the subjeet under
consideration. If it were possible to, bave the lectures printed
and put into the hands of the st.udents, they would obtain a
more permanent knowvledge of the subjeets upon which they bear.
In the various class exercises these subjeets could be thoroughly
explained, instead of beingt littie more than prescLnted as at
present. Emendations or additions could ha made as occasion
required. If this course is not feasible, text-books by standard
authors might ha made the basis of the work. And when the
student had considered the different, subjects, as therein treated,
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lie cotild have -the difficulties that rose, or t.he i<]eas that were
quggcested ecared away or developed, as the case miiglit be, in the
fuller liîght of the class-roomi.

The proposai. to grive more tinie to New Testamient exegysis
nieets with ourlhearty alyroval.- W\e would like tosec that sulject,
and the study of the Englishi Bible griven a more 1-iominent place
on the Curriculum. Were t1ue lectures Scottishi History published,
or a text-book used in tlîat subject, onie d-ay a week -.votld
probably suffice to overta.ke die work, and the reniaining days
could be devotedl to the consideration of the subjeèts just mnu-
tionedl. Other suggrestions fromn the student's standpoint -%vhich
wve cannot enter into bere NviI1 be laid before the Factilty by
conittee.

The session which is now closingr bas been chiaracterized by
soune new departures in the history of the College. An important
step wvas taken by the students hii the startingr of a College Journal.
The success that lias attended the effort augutrs w'elI for its futture
prosperity. One objeet the students hiac in view was to hielp ini
brincrin'g the College more proîiniently before the people of our
chiurci.' That the Journal will do so is proveci by the experience
of other colleges. ID the past session also we were so fortunate as to,
,obtain the benefit of instruction iii Elocution froni so noted a
teacher as Miss Me1cGarry. The class ' was; so, highly appreciated as
to miake it inost desirable that it should be contintied. Wcre the
Collegte stronger financially, this class and others that are neces-
sary could be assured by an eclition to, the I)rofessorial staff. If
sonue fricnd of Presbvterianisi vhose Nvealth gives hini the power,
were to nuake this possible lie w'ould confer a favour upon tble
wbvlole Churcli. But there is no need w%ýhy we sbould -i'ait for a

infl.The littIe rain-drops niake the. ocean. If ail those who
are norally bound to support lier were to, do thoir duty, there
wvould be enougli and to spare. The Jack of modern works in the
library, tog,çeth)er uith the fact that it is now necessary to enlargre
and repair the college building, nak es t.he present a, time, NNvhen
the friends of the College should especially stand by lier. It is
not lier vocation to, engage in business or acquire 'vealth. Stuc
lias ta attend to, another kind of w'ork, and for hier support she
,depends on the generosity of those wl,,ioin she benefits directly or
indireetly thereby. In hianding over a portion of bis weailh to,
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supply bier wants the business iinan is not givingy that for which
lie receives no comipensation, for lie is supporting one of the chiief
factors in establisingi( that moral conditions of thinis, that, iake.s
trade possible, and secures to men their individual righlts.

Ladies ani Gentlemen:
The inajority of our class bave taken theicr whiole cohlege course

in your city. During the seven years -ive have spent among you,
-%e bave experienced mnany acts oi kindInesgs at your hands.
Coiniing as strangrers we could, appreciate the kindly silnipathiy
and generous hospitality that rnany of you bestowed. Now, as
we stand at, that point in our course, where the path that -wc have
been travelling together as a class branches out into rnany direc-
tions ; as we linger for an instant rel uctaîît to part, -%ve would tu rn to
our Halifax friends, from wliom we mnust. seperate as frorn caci
,other, with assurances that they wvil1 lbc long rernerbered and
liigrhly esteerned. 0f coursé, the interest you have taken in the
College -wil alinost necessarily tend to flag on the departure of
this class. «Resist such a tendency however. As an incentive for
so doingr ]et me rernind you thiat a large share of lier future Pros-
perity re.sts wit7a you; and furthier, that, you inay have a personal
interest in the Institution, consider that, nany of the students who
reinain hiave enjoyed for at least two years the henefit, of oui'
companionship, i consequence of -which they cannot fail to refleet
in soine degree our virtues and graces.

3lr,. Principl i-d T(Profes~oi's:
Thie titne has corne -%vhcn the tics that boùndl us tocrethier as

Professors and Students mnust bc severcd. In parting ive thank
you for whvlat you have donc for our irnprovenient, for your
interest in our wvelfare, and for the prayers that you bave ofthred
for us, collectively and individually, that wve niight bac fitted for
this work.

Fellow-sttLdelts :-
Oue of the saddcst consideration in counection vihthe

thought that, our college days arc over is the fact that we are
uow to part frorn you, w'ith whon -we hiave spent so miany happy
and congrenial hours. Buit the finie lias corne «%vhen companion-
ships; and ail oaber considerat ions mnust lac subordinated to the
fact, tbat -%e are now to bac styparated, as Paul -%vas, to the Gospel
of Christ, God fordid that this sholild lac donc ini any case in
which there lias not first, been the Divine cali.

To our Professors our felloiv-student and our friends the class
of '90, bid farewell.
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BY the death of Dr. Lyall there is now at the disposai of our
churcli a considerable inconie for a Professoe~s chair, and

the question naturally arises, w'hat is te hc donc wvitli the money ?
0f course friends of Daliousie are anxious that their teachiingt
staff should not ho, diminishied, and, se far as we have hleard, they
do not know whither te turn if'the Preshyterian Church should
withhiold lier support at this time. It scms te us that the ques-
tion should be considered thus-wh-lat course of action will bc of
inost advantage te the Maritime Synod ? This money bclongs te
the churcli and in the interests of the Chiurcli it must be, spent.
There can be ne doubt but that, Pine Hill College urgently requires
an addition te its faculty; but is this more nccessary than an
additional Prefe.sor ini philosophy at Dalhousie? 0f course
Dalieusie is an undeneinuational, w,.e iniglit almnost say, a provin-
cial institution, and it -%vould ho absurd te suppose tliat our
chiureli -%ould contribute te the support ef students frein other
chuirelle-s, whether in arts, science, or ]aw. But it mnust also be
remeembered that Dallhousie is the training-shool in arts for the
diviinity-students ef our church, and the eificieney of the ministry
depcnds te a grreat extent on the literary and philosophie trzaining
that its students have received. Thus on the prosperity of-
Dalhousie depends the success o! our theological hall. A wvrite,-r
in the Dalkoitsic Gazette lias beexi urginçr the necessity of the
non-withidrawal of the Churchi and of devoting the nioney te the
establishment ef a chair in science. To this wve have vcry
serious objections. (1) Dalhousie needs a good Arts Faculty
hefore a Science Faculty is set on foot. And even if the new
science subjeets were included in the arts course, the aIrcady
somewhlat heterogeneous curriculumii would ho nmade too wide to
afford a thorougli training in any ene branch. (2) The money
mnust ho spent with a viewv te the hest equipinent of those looking
for-çard te thie ministry. Now a ininister should net ho ignorant
ef the principles; of science, but stili lie cannet know evcrything,
and soîne studic.s are prixuary and indispensable; these are



Classies, Literature, and Philosophy. If there is tiine for science
duringr his course w-el and gyood, but a training in phl*1osophiy the
divinity student inust have. To expeet one professor to give an
adequate training in this branchi is unreasonable. Certainly the
Dalhîousie authorities slîould use every endeavour to secure a
sufficient endowment for a chair of Logric and Psychiology , and the
success of Queen's shows that t~he task is not a hopele-ss; one if the
effort is made. However, supposingt the utmost exertion to have
failcdip the question resolve-s itself into, this. Is il of more
imiportance that a chiair of Philosophy should be xnaintained in
Dalhousie, or that Piîxe Hill should be botter equipped? This
question we cannot answer, and indeed it would be presumptous
for us to do so; but we can eniphasize our disapproval of the
uioney being- given te, a Science chiair, -%lîichl -vouId bc, ]argely for
the instruction of students net Iooking forward to the ministry,
niany of -whloin w'euld not belongr to our own denomination.

N a proviens issue we had occasion to, mention that a copy of
-Pattersons <Life of Dr. Geddie ' had been given te eachi of

our students by soine, unknown friend. It is now our pleasant
duty te, aeknowledge a simiilar gift, a copy of 'Imago Christi' by
a gentleman, a native of Canada but now rosidingt iii Edinburgh.
This is but one of ixnany tokens of the interest lie lias always
shown in Ca-nadian students as ail those who know himn testify.
At his own wishi we refrain frein giving his naine, but assure hini
of our hiearty appreciation of his kindness.

We would like te, cail1 attention of friends of our college te the
exainple thus set, and would suggest that in few other ways can
a greater or more gçenenrtl benefit be conferred upon the future
ininistersef ourechurcli. During their coliege course inoststudents
dIo not have the nmeans of purchasing a good stock of books. The
expenses of collegre lueé are hecavy, and the amount that ieinains
to, be expended in books ethcr than those, necessary for chats; werk>
is smahl. Tlius a inan is fortunate, if on leaving coilege lie lias
even a very few geod standard works. But at the present tie
it is, absolutely necessary that tlie minister should bo well and
wideiy read. lie mnust bc master of his own field of religieus.

knowhdge.Howv else eau lie hope te, influence and guide the
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spiritual life of hiis people in this age of critîcall investigation and
religious chlange. Rie inust also be able to ta«ke biis part in the
discussion of any topie" of general social and literary importance
and to enter into the views of the diflerent mnembers of ]bis
congregation. To be able to :dlo this is an airn thiat a~ miinister
shiould set before Ihuxu; for thus wviIl his influence for grood be
greatly increased. Readingc is of course only one means of
attaining tlîis, but it is an important one. Good books are a
necessity to a ininister and especially to a youngr minister. How
then can one who w'islies to benefit our Theological students do
better than by presentingr thiein with books that ivill help to
offlciently equip thieni for thieir life wvork.

We hope that, othier friends of the college wvi11 follow the
example set by those to wbiose gifts we have alluded. Money
thius spent will. have been put to a grood uFý.

F'OUR monthis or more agro we made our bow to the publie in
the first numnber of the THEOLOGUE. The inonths hiave gone

quickly by and nowv the tiine lias comne to say adieu. It is w'ith
iningled feelings tliat wve do so. A certain ideal whlich wve set
before us lias been but imperfectly realized. We are conscious of
iniistakes thiat have been made, and of defects of various kinds
thiat hiave inarred our work. And yet it is not wvitli an apology
only thal we would ta«ke leave of our readers. WVe are conscious
that our undertaking on the wliole lias been successful. We have
at least furnishied more reading niatter than we promised, and to
believe that its quality, bias not, been on a par withi its quantity
would be xnost unjust to our contributors. We are convinced. the«
TIIEOLOG.UE bas shiown that, it hias a raison~ dê'tei, if it bas
succeeded in o'iuning ou:r Collecte into wider notice and more
general recognition; if it, lias hielpecI to excite a warmer feeling
among our graduates towards thieir A tiai.ater; if it bias served
te bind pYresent and former students togrethier and to keep the
latter in touch with the student life in this institution; if it bas
served as a medium of expression for the thouglt of those now
or in past, years connected withi this Theological Hall, we tbiin«k
our paper miust be, acknowledged to have been a suecess. That it
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.1bouId do ail this wvas our hiope and ambition and we trust that
to some extent our aimi lias been realized.

It will not liowever do for us to divell too long upon the past.
Bc-fore departure from any scene of action mail is ever.prone to
do so, and editors are b'ut mren. But we refrain. Nor is it for us
to outline the course to be pursucd by the next staff of editors.
That, we leave for their ow'n decision. Our task is done, our tinie
for work is o'er, our brief importance and aubliority hiave passed
away. Lagging upon the stage, perh'ps in the hiope of receiving
a parting word of encouragemient andl appreciation, we soxnewhat
reiuetantly make way for our successors, offering to ail our con-
tributors and readers our best wishies, and biddingr thiein ail a Iast
-adieu.
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AT the close of Our session we cannot but look back with
satisfaction on the success that has attended our Literary and
Debabing, Society. Towarcls the mniddle of the session it took a
new lease of life, and the interest taken in Iiterary subjeets
showed that the change -%as a wvise one. By essays, readings and
discussions a general acquaintance with, the works of ]eading-
authors %vas obtained. Two very interesting meetings Nvere
devoted to the study of the modern novel as illustrated by Scott,
Dickens, Thackeray, George Elliot, Victor Hugro and Tolstoi.
MaLthew Arnold, Browning a:nd Cooper w%,ere treated in essays,
and the other evenings -%ere spent in reading selections fronu the
po*etry of Browning and Wordswvorth. As a coinittee has, been
appointed to p repexe a syllabus for »ext session we anticipate.
continued vigour.

THE total sum svubscribed by the studentsb for the support of
thieir inissionaries in Couva and Labrador, is S289. a larger
ainount than in any previous year. The comn-ittee endeavoured
to secure an ordained missionary for Labrador, as experience, las
shown that the wvork -deniands it. They were however, unsuccess-
fui, and Mr. F. WV. Thonipson ivas appointed as studentmissionamy.
Mm. Thonipson cardies with hini the best wishes and prayers of
his fellows for success in bis w'ork. ThIe expenses in connection

wihthe mission in Couva> are considerably heavier than when
the students undertook its support, and we hope that friends of
the cause wvill aid us with their contributions.

'WE received an encouraging and sucrestive 'letter froni Rev.

A. W. Lewis, B. D., recomrnending that the THEOLOGUE should
devote more attention to, missionary intelligence, and we niay
refer to, the contributions by the Rev. D. Il. Gordon, and E. A.
McCurdy, in the present issue. A letter from the Rev. Fulton J.
Coffin to, our lnissionary association would also have appeared ini.
this nuinber, but wvas withheld at his special request.
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TUIE students are grateful to the Alumni for their gyenerous
:aid in defraying the expenses of the elocution class, which has
been conducted by Miss McGarry, -%vith efficiency and suecess.

WE sec, from the reports of the various presbyteries that a
inajority of them has decidled to give tiie College Board permis-
sion to add a mansard roof and otherwise, improve the building.
We hope that in the refltting, great care wilI be taken with the
sanitary arrangrements. In this connection, too, we would eall
attention uo a resolution passed at the last students' meeting,
requesting the Senate that not more than two nien be put in any
one room.

WE notice that other theologîcal halls have closed already,
but owing to exceptional cireumstanes our own session is longer
this year than usual, thus causing sonie inconvience to afluliated
students who have to remain a week after the Dalhousie Con-
vocation.

HfAPPY is the nation that ha-, no history. If this is truc of a
nation it might also, be said of a collegre session. Ours bowever,
has a history though stili unwvritten. \Ve are thankful that the
winter bas passed so pleasantly and profitably, and that although
there wvas considerable sickness duringt its course, there have been
no serious results, and ail the invalids have recovered their
wonted hiealth.

THER,,IE are eight men who leave the Institution this spring for
the active duties of the M inistry, and we tender thern one and al
our best -ishes for their future success and usefulness.

Ouit thioughts ttirn 6lrst, to the wveîghtiest man of the year, the
oracle of table No. 8. Hie is perhaps the most solid man of the
class. Hie walks in the 01(1 pat.hs and bolds llrinly to the standards
of the Chiurchi. His affection for the Shorter Catechism and the
Confession of Faith is shown by bis consulting themn and quoting
fromn them, on niost unexpected occasions. Tboughl ho is about to
leave us for a sister denomination, our Culden scholar wvil1 always
bc reneinbered by bis fellow-students of 1889-90.

By force of contrast tiiere appears before our mental vision one
wvho hiavingr -vandered to and fro in pursuit of theologyical lore,
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i'eturned to spend the last year of bis student life among the-
companions of bis early clays. We hope that in bis pastoral
labours among, the excited, inhiabitants of the Bay of Islands hoe
may bc able to pour oil upon the troubIed, waters. Ris very name
is a gruarantee for succcss in bis unider'ta7dng.

THE, voice of our North-West veteran wvhich %vas %vont t.o
awak-e the echoes of these halls wvill soon be resounding in more
sacred precinets the locality of which is at present unknown.
Our friends's voice is warranted to overcome the wvorst acoustic
properties in any of our chiurches. Frorn bis deep experience during
the past winter in editorial work, we feel assured that lie is,
thorougbiy conîpetent to conduet any congregationai newspaper.

TuE, influence of the literary society has been specially evidI-nt,
in the case of the rootni-niate 6f the last par 'nobile fratrumi, as lie
bas been giving bis closest attention to the solution of knotty
problems in Browning; wve fully anticipate that the people of
Little Harbour wvill listen during next summier to rnany serions
bearingr clear traces of bis deep poetie study.

hr is a long jutniip f romn Cape Breton to the Rockies; but thîs is
the feat that, anotber of our graduates is about to perfori. We
hope that ho nîay be fortuniate enoug'h to fifl( some use fùr bis
knoNvIecle of the Vulgate, Calvin's Institutes, and Syriae Graînniar.
We bid himn a hearty farewell.

NEXT cornes the Valedictorian of the class, wlio bas distin-
gui.shed'lbimself during bis course by bis honîoeopathic treatinent
of ail mental and moral ilîs. Atnong the unduly barsh and
unsýympathetic nmen of the clo)th this celibate wvil1 certainly not,
be found.

OURt friend froin New Brunswick, wvbo entered bearded likce
the pardl, goes forth a shorn laînb. We are sure tbat, he will
always sec thme sunny siWc of life, and find the ludicrous even in
the trials of family experience.

LAiST but not, least, cornes the great admirer of Carlyle and one0
~vhose memnory will not, soon be forgotten. Ris word likzc the
laws of the Medes anil Persians kznows no change.

THE curtain now%, drops on this motley company, whio having
asscmbled from the four corners of the earth, mrade their exits by
far-dliverg«,ingr paths leadling to -%'idely separated fields of labour.
May those w'bo are now separating ail corne together again
-wlien their work on earth is clone.
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THE GROWTIT 0F CHUROII INSTITUTIONS: EDWIN
HATOFI M. A., D. D., READER IN ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY
IN T1HE UNIVERSITY 0F OXFORD, Ne%%, York: Thomas Whit-
taker, 1887.

The above is not a nev book, but it bas recently corne to my
bands by the kindness of a friend-to wvhich source I owe no small
share of my soinewbat limited library. XVhen asked to furnishi
for. the THEOLOGUE a review of sorne recent work, my ambition
to sec myself in the pages of so excellent and spirited a magazine
overcarne several. objections-whichi should, perbaps, have pre-
vaileci. The chief objections are, that I have no time to write more
than my two serinons weekly, and that I have access to no recent
book suitable for the purpose. The book named is, however, new
to me-and may possibly be so to somne of the THiEOLOGUE'S
readers, and therefore my ambition won the day.

The death of Dr. Hatchi bas deprived the Churcli Catholie of
a clear headed and courageous scholar, a man who studied bard-
thought deeply and -%vrote boldly.

This work is a small ori(; anci the author promised in bis pre-
face to follow with a more elaborate treatise wvhich in 1887, he
had had for soine time in preparation. Whether or not the large
work even appeared I amn unable -to, say.

"The growth of Church Institutions" is professedly designed
more for general readers tban for seholars, and is really "«a.
sunmmary of resuits rather than a detailed explanation of the faets
upon wvbich they are based." But " the work bas the secondary
aimi of endeavouring to stimulate students who, have leisure for
historical study, to give more attention than hitherto to, the dc
field wvhieh lies before tbem, in the ecclesiastical history of the
centuries whichi lie between the fal of the iRoman Empire and
the political settiement of Medioeval Europe."

There are in the book, twelve chapters under the follewing
tities. The Diocese; The Diocesan Bishop; The fi<dtenure of
the Parish Priest; The Benefice; The Parish; Tithes and their
distribution; The Metropolitan; National ClIurchies; The Canoni-
cal Rule; The Cathiedral Chapter; Thie Chapter and the Diocese;
The Chance].

The Modern Diocese is showvn to be not a primitive institution,
buta result o? "a series o? hist.orical changres." l the early days,
even wben the three orders of the ministry were recognized, eachi
Christian community hiad its bishop, presbyters and deacons, even.



Nvhere more than one commrunity existed in the satne city, 'IlEvery
Low'n, sornetirnes every villagre had its own Bishop."

The second chapter shows "lhow the congregational systein of
ear]y Christianity passed into the IJiocesan Osystem of Medioeval
and modern times."

Under the seventh chapter we have the origin of the Metro-
politan-when the bishops of a province inet at stated tirnes the
bishop of the metropolis of the province presided.

It wonld occupy more space than the TY!EzOioGuE, can igive,
and more time than I can give, to enter more minutely or at greater
length upon varjous chapters, but 1 may mention twvo points
which Dr. Hatch says corne clearly to light through his sketch.
1. «"Many institutions and elements of institutions whieh have
Eometimes been thought to belong to pimitive Christianity
l.elongr in fact to the middle ages." 2. "Ecclesiastical institu-
t.ons have shown a remarkable power of adapting thernselves in
su'lcessrve ages to the new needs of men."

Another point that seeins equally clear is that Coesar had a
good ieal to do with the adaptation-that the civil power of the
middle ages is entitled to not a littie of credit or blame for the

present shape of institutions, wvhich, frein the pretensions of many
migah t be supposed to have corne "'down from God out qf heaven"
with ail the pomp and paraphernalia of the present.
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hicludlngz Plomb Shavlng Cases, Plush and
1..at1er veèlngCassCuif A Collar

Boxes, in 1Plush- &, -Leather; Fancy Whlsk.

h~~~~~~~~~ noeiesalfoXisfdfWearpreseln
(1811 and, xaiai.ne thern.

Genlene'sFurnishil Efflporium,
:163 HOLUS 8TRE£T,

(DirectlF opposite th-e Hlàwàx CLuB.)

TT11PS. on liaisd'ail kinds cf GentIemàei's
raishing GoodS.

r ESTABL1SHED 18M5
Invtd Ponds i-. -- 9S390001000.

- Fundig lnvested lni Canada 31000,000.
Clims .pald inCnaa- . 2750,0009

"Cor. HOMSe & Sckvllo Ste., Alfred- âhortt

% U~ W.uus.u,

-OR GARN-SM

Jamfes Bowes & us

125 Nbus Ste

DANIEL. FAULKNERe

BOOTS8 AND- 8H0E8 -MADE TO -ORDER
hrou Firat-Oims Buglisk, %ù%me a I)omedit Btk.

Repairing promptly attendedto. Ail %vork guaraterd.
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STUDENTS will find the

LONONDRuc StoRÈ
- AT -

.147'HOLLIS STREET,

TS roptre tofitanyone alffiic,'ed -With dipiness of
.1.viiox t apai c LUR~NC'8AXIS CUT

PEBBLE SPECTACLES hh tond te rest the
e "nd reder8studying eaay. Aloc,

Students'*Bye. Shades &Londonr SinoleCoquets.


